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MINUT S OF SA COUNCIL :MEETING 
January 16 , 1963 
The meeting was opened with a prayer by Tom Re ppart . The 
minutes were read and approved . The roll was called ; those absent 
were: Norman Tubb , Jimmy Arnold , Tommie Jones , Becky Martin , Li nda 
Graff , and Carroll Osburn . 
The Im ressionists will perform in chapel the second Friday 
in February; the church music program is the 20th of Februaryl 
Since the colle e church is s ponsoring the trip for Andy 
Ritchie , the SA will simply remind students of that contribution 
next Wednes day ni ght . 
The noise problem in the boys' dorm was brought u p a a in ; _ 
because it is an important issue , boys are urged to try to keep 
the dorms quiet . 
Jere Yates re orted that the library cannot be o ened for 
extra hours; he received a letter from Miss Birdsall which is 
posted alonr- with this re ort . 
The resolution concerning the f aculty ' s getting in free for 
athletic events and lyceums has been drawn up bµt not submitted . 
It was suggested that the cafeteria supply sack lunches for 
the 25 - 30 student personal workers who go with Bob Brown each 
Sunday for the day . Don Gettys, Ha rmon Brown , and Bob Brown are 
to see Dr . Benson about arranging this matter . 
The new skating rink is due to open soon or has already opened , 
and it has been suggested that students have permission to g o on 
certa in nights . · Harmon Brown is to see lrs . Pickens about this . 
There will be no meeting next week due to finals; the meeting 
t he first V'eek of the next semester will be to schedule events for 
the spring seme s ter . 
The meeting was adjourned . 
"'u.lyysubmi t ted, 
(t/Yl .. 
SANDHA HEm DON 
Secretary l 
Student A8 ~ociation 
